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Summary
This report gives a summary of activities, presentations, and discussions from the sixth workshop of
AQUADAPT-Mekong. Due to COVID-19, the workshop was carried out online via Google Meet. It aimed to
present findings from the COVID-19 impact survey; reflect on important questions about the project’s
results and contributions; evaluate the progress of the project thus far; and discuss and brainstorm ideas
for possible future collaborations. A total of 28 participants from all partner countries attended the
workshop, including Cambodia (4), Laos (4), Myanmar (4), Thailand (4), and Vietnam (5). Also in
attendance were members of the Steering Committee (3) and the Coordination Unit (4).
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Session 1: COVID-19 impacts on the aquaculture sector
Impacts on mobility and logistics
The COVID-19 outbreak had impacts on logistics from both ends. Suppliers of inputs, workers and buyers’
movements were disrupted more in Thailand, Vietnam and Laos than in Cambodia or Myanmar due to
the restrictions/responses of the governments. Shrimp producers were more likely to be impacted by
disrupted supply logistics than fish growers. In Thailand, multiple check points delayed shipments, while
for farms in quarantine areas no transportation was allowed at all for a period.
Figure 1. COVID-19 outbreak impacts on farmer (hatched) and supplier or buyer (solid) mobility and
logistics.

The impacts of constraints on farmers’ mobility in relation to selling fish was important in all countries.
Intensive farms were more likely to be negatively impacted by disrupted market access. In response, in
Thailand (19%) and Laos (3%) some farms received special permission to transport fish. In Myanmar, the
agriculture sector, including fisheries, was declared an essential service under the COVID-19 Economic
Relief Plan (CERP), which was launched in late April 2020. This paved the way for the lifting of some
logistical bans, put in place in early April, by late May.
Restrictions on mobility of producers impacted ability to monitor ponds or cages in a modest fraction
(12%) of farms. Farmers with large farms or elderly were more likely to have reduced access to farms for
monitoring and feeding. Women were less likely than men to have their access to ponds or cages
disrupted.
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Impacts on input and commodity markets
Almost two-thirds (60%) of all farms reported sale prices for fish/shrimp were lower as a result of the
outbreak reducing demand or restricting exports, with largest impact for shrimp in Vietnam (86%), where
farm gate prices decreased by 10-20%. Shrimp producers were more than four times as likely to be
impacted by market problems than those that grew finfish. In Thailand, reduction in guaranteed prices
were reported for farmers with contracts with buyers, and closing of the service sectors such as hotels,
restaurants have affected the demand of fish/shrimp. In Cambodia, closing of restaurants, the ban on
public meetings and large gatherings such as wedding ceremonies, contributed to the reduced demand.
For snakehead and catfish, lack of demand led to farmers delaying harvests, resulting in increased
expenditure on feeds and thus reduced net incomes. In Thailand, similar impacts from closures were
observed with especially large losses in April with the cancellation of Songkran (New Year) festivities. In
Myanmar, ponds which typically are drained and all fish harvested in the February to April period, were
only partially harvested because of reduced demand from domestic and export processors.
Figure 2. Experienced (solid) and anticipated (stippled) impacts from the COVID-19 outbreak responses
on produce and key input markets. Percentage of farms in each country.

About 5% of farms overall experienced positive higher sales prices for fish, ranging from a high in Laos
(13%) to low in Vietnam (1%). Higher input prices for feed and stock were important impacts in Laos.
Large farms were impacted more by high input prices. Across the region, prices of fish stock and fish feed
was expected to increase in the next six months.
Financial coping measures
Direct financial assistance was only provided in Thailand and Vietnam. For all financial support measures,
more anticipated a need in the future than had received assistance in the past. In Thailand (45%)
registered with the Department of Fisheries so they could access financial assistance of 15000 Baht (ca.
500 USD) paid out in three instalments. In Myanmar, the Ministry of Agriculture Livestock and Irrigation
(MoALI) provided 2,000 fish seed per acre (4,940/ha equivalent) of fish production ponds for a total of
15,000 acres (6,079ha) of fish grow-out ponds using a MMK 6 billion budget. The only requirement being
that the ponds had to be registered and licensed for fish production.
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A third (33%) of farmers overall responded to the COVID-19 outbreak by borrowing money, while 40%
drew on savings. Borrowing was most common in Cambodia (50%) and Myanmar (47%). Adjusting for
country, farms that had suffered from market impacts were twice as likely to borrow than those not so
affected.
Figure 3. Experience with financial assistance measures (solid) and anticipated or desired in the future
(stippled). Percentage of farms surveyed in five countries.

Altogether 39% of those who had borrowed money in response to outbreak impacts had difficulties
making repayments. Difficulties repaying loans were most frequently encountered in Thailand (30%),
Myanmar (17%) and Vietnam (14%). Again, adjusting for country and other predictors, farmers with more
experience (O.R.=1.6) were more likely, while those with intensified systems less likely (O.R.=0.52), to
have debt repayment problems. Farms with other income sources were more likely to have repayment
problems (O.R.=1.6), while farm size made no difference. Other financial measures more rarely undertaken by farmers included selling major assets (4%).
Benefits from easier loan conditions were most likely in Vietnam and Thailand, and least likely in Laos.
Women were more likely to benefit from relaxed loan conditions than men. Farmers with market access
or market price impacts were also more likely to have benefitted.
Adjustments to rearing practices
Adjustments to fish stocking practices were less common in Myanmar than the other countries. Large
farms and those impacted by market access problems were more likely to adjust practices. Overall, 7%
said they had stopped rearing fish, while 36% had delayed stocking. Farmers in Thailand found that partial
harvests, in response to lower demand, increase stress and mortality rates of fish left behind. Partial
harvest in the first half of 2020 in Myanmar led to delays in preparing ponds for the next production cycle,
which alongside reductions in stocking densities, imply lower than usual production was expected in the
second half of 2020.
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Figure 4. Farm practice responses to the COVID-19 outbreak during first six months of 2020 in five
countries (% farms surveyed).

Thailand was the only country which a significant (12%) fraction of farms adopted post-harvest processing
as a way to deal with impacts. The Cambodian Government encouraged salting, drying, fermenting and
smoking as ways to add-value for domestic markets, but this policy was not reflected in the responses of
surveyed farmers.
Information about coping strategies during the COVID-19 outbreak were received more in Thailand (30%)
than in other countries: Laos (7%), Vietnam (6%), Cambodia (6%), and Myanmar (2%). One coping strategy
suggested to fish farmers in Cambodia was to shift to species with shorter production cycle.
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Session 2: Reflection on the project: questions from IDRC
What are the 5 most important results of this project and how have they been useful or innovative?
1. Important climate-related risks to aquaculture activities in 5 countries identified based on
experience of losses, levels of concern, and observations of change. Much of the information came
from a baseline survey of over 3000 farmers by the project.
2. Common practices and strategies to manage climate-related risks to aquaculture in 5 countries
documented by the project. Information came from a baseline survey of over 3000 farmers, direct
experience in helping facilitate innovative solutions, and sharing of practices between countries.
3. Innovative use of social media platform (Facebook groups and pages) to share information about
climate-related risks and their management and help support a community of practice were
developed by the project for use by fish and shrimp farmers in 5 countries.
4. Lower cost and more efficient enhancements to aeration devices were developed and refined by the
project in Vietnam and Myanmar and then shared with and adopted by farmers.
5. A number of lessons for organizations aiming to facilitate innovation in the aquaculture sector to
adapt to climate change were learnt from interviewing and observing innovators and innovation
facilitators in action during this project.
List up to 10 most important research outputs generated by the project. Where possible, provide the
link.
1. Lebel L, Lebel P, Soe KM, Nguyen PT, Hap N, Phousavanh P, Jutagate T, Akester M, Lebel B. 2020.
“Aquaculture farmers’ perceptions of climate-related risks in the Mekong Region”. Regional
Environmental Change. 20:95. (see here)
2. Lebel L, Lebel P, Lebel B, Uppanunchai A, Duangsuwan C. 2018. “The effects of tactical message
inserts on risk communication with fish farmers in Northern Thailand”. Regional Environmental
Change. 18, 2471-2481. (see here)
3. Lebel L, Lebel P, Chuah CJ. 2018. “Governance of aquaculture water use”. International Journal of
Water Resources Development. 35:4, 659-681. (see here)
4. Lebel L, Lebel P, Chuah CJ. 2019. “Water use by inland aquaculture in Thailand: stakeholder
perceptions, scientific evidence and public policy”. Environmental Management. 63, 554-563. (see
here)
5. Lebel L, Lebel P, Chitmanat C, Uppanunchai A, Apirumanekul C. 2018. “Managing the risks from the
water-related impacts of extreme weather and uncertain climate change on inland aquaculture in
Northern Thailand”. Water International. 43:2, 257-280. (see here)
6. Lebel L, Navy H, Jutagate T, Akester MJ, Sturm L, Lebel P, Lebel B. “Innovation and adaptation to
climate change in the aquaculture”. (in review)
7. Lebel P, Lebel B, Myint KT, Rangsiwiwat A, Soe KM, Ganjanapan S, Phuong NT, Navy H, Phousavanh
P, Jutagate T, Sturm L, Duangsuwan C, Lebel L. “Stakeholder perspectives on fostering innovation for
adaptation in Mekong Region aquaculture”. (in review)
8. Lebel L, Jutagate T, Phuong NT, Akester MJ, Rangsiwiwat A, Lebel P, Phousavanh P, Navy H, Soe KM,
Lebel B. “Climate risk management practices of fish and shrimp farmers in the Mekong Region”. (in
review)
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9. Lebel L, Phyu YY, Soe KM, Sisuvong A, Phousavanh P, Lebel P, Hanmontree R, Jutagate T, Son VN,
Quynh ND, Sobot S, Navy H, Lebel B. “The effects of membership and moderation style in
aquaculture Facebook groups on knowledge and management of climate-related risks”. (in prep.)
10. Lebel L, et al. “Aeration technology use and evaluation among fish and shrimp farmers in the
Mekong Region”. (in prep)
How does the project contribute to the field of study/research area?
1. Climate change adaptation: Improved understanding of climate-related risks and associated
management practices in the aquaculture sector in the 5 partner countries.
2. Innovation: Improved conceptualization of the ways technological, informational and institutional
innovation contributes to adaptation drawing on elements of Practice Theory.
3. Policy Sciences: Operationalize the idea of ‘policy environment’ and show how it is useful for
understanding divergent paths of aquaculture development in the Mekong Region.
4. Communication: Experimental and operational research methods to support communities of
practice around aquaculture development.
How would you compare the intended and actual results of the project? Why did it happen that way?
1. Research products: largely met as intended; insurance (Activity 2.3) was revised to shift focus to
COVID-19 impacts.
2. Comparative value: largely met as intended; country differences were sometimes large and
explainable by culture.
3. Local impact: largely met as intended; individual countries tailor solutions to address local versions
of their own problems, e.g. aeration.
4. Cross-country learning: Facebook groups and pages proved to be effective platforms to share
information with farmers and related stakeholders.
5. Innovation facilitation: very diverse, including technology development, applied for patent
(Vietnam) which was more than expected.
6. Project coordination: intensive use of chat groups with partner countries meant that the work could
proceed largely as intended, even though people were working in five different countries.
Are there any lessons or observations about the granting process, the financial performance of the
project, or IDRC’s administration of the project that could inform our future programming or Centre
processes?
1. Although 6-monthly activity and financial reports are very reasonable requests from project’s with
large grants, regional and involving multiple countries, delay periods inevitably arise, however,
during the time it takes for the reports to be submitted, corrected, approved, and the next
instalments transferred. Such gaps could significantly affect project activities, as partner countries
can be without operating funds for up to a few months. One suggestion to minimize impacts and
risks due to delay in funding is to move from 6-monthly to annual reporting.
2. During the project, there were some changes in the Grant Administrator responsible for the
financial reports. Thus, it was sometimes difficult for the Coordination Unit to keep up with who to
report to, as well as caused some confusion about the reporting or auditing requirements, as the
replacing Grant Administrator’s feedback sometimes did not align with the requirements
established earlier by the previous Grant Administrator. These misunderstandings oftentimes led to
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delays in financial reports getting approved, and thus delays in funding. One suggestion to minimize
potential confusion in the future is to have both a lead and co-Grant Administrator.
Are there any lessons arising from the assessment and management of research ethics in the project?
1. Creating options: When working and sharing new technologies with farmers, researchers must be
careful not to push too hard for adoption, but rather to provide options. Farmers already know a lot
about local conditions and their own capacities.
2. Working with firms: Working with social enterprise (Greenovator) and company (Happy Farm) was
very rewarding, even though there are ethical risks, which the researchers avoided by not holding
financial stake.
3. Gender balance: The research teams included major contributions by women. Research activities
explored gender differences.
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Appendix
Participants of the 6th AQUADAPT-Mekong workshop, Virtual Meeting (Google Meet)

Dr. Louis Lebel
Project Leader (USER)
louis@sea-user.org
llebel@loxinfo.co.th

Dr. Phimphakan Lebel
Research Fellow (USER)
phimphakan@sea-user.org

Mr. Michael Akester
Committee Member
(Myanmar)
M.Akester@cgiar.org

Mr. Chu Thai Hoanh
Committee Member
(Viet Nam)
c.t.hoanh@cgiar.org

Dr. Kyi Thar Myint
Innovation Facilitator
(Myanmar)
kyithar.myint.dr@gmail.com

Ms. Yin Yin Phyu
Innovation Facilitator
(Myanmar)
yphyu@greenwaymyanmar.o
rg

Dr. Amornrat Rangsiwiwat
Innovation Facilitator
(Thailand)
rangsiwiwat.a@gmail.com

Mr. Boripat Lebel
Project Coordinator (USER)
boripat@sea-user.org
boripatlebel@gmail.com

Mr. Myint Zin Htoo
Committee Member
(Myanmar)
myintzinhtoo@gmail.com

Mr. Aung Than Oo
WorldFish
(Myanmar)
aungthanoo1111@gmail.co
m

Mr. Niran Warin
Research Assistant
(Thailand)
niranwarin5@gmail.com

Ms. Sirirat Uthaivat
Innovation Facilitator
(Thailand)
sirirat.uth@gmail.com
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Mr. Chatta Duangsuwan
Research Assistant
(Thailand)
kaychatta@gmail.com

Dr. Khin Maung Soe
Partner Leader
(Myanmar)
m.khin@cgiar.org

Dr. Tuantong Jutagate
Partner Leader
(Thailand)
tuantongj@gmail.com

Dr. Nguyen Thanh Phuong
Partner Leader
(Viet Nam)
ntphuong@ctu.edu.vn
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Ms. Quynh Anh Nguyen
Innovation Facilitator
(Viet Nam)
anh.quynh.nguyen@gmail.co
m

Mr. Vo Nam Son
Innovation Facilitator
(Viet Nam)
vnson@ctu.edu.vn

Ms. Hap Navy
Partner Leader
(Cambodia)
hapnavy@yahoo.com

Dr. Phouvin Phousavanh
Partner Leader
(Laos)
phousavanh_win@yahoo.co
m

Mr. Dao Minh Hai
Innovation Facilitator
(Viet Nam)
dmhai@ctu.edu.vn

Mr. Nguyen Do Quynh
Innovation Facilitator
(Vietnam)
ndquynh@ctu.edu.vn

Mr. Seng Samphal
Innovation Facilitator
(Cambodia)
samphals@gmail.com

Ms. Kaing Khim
Innovation Facilitator
(Cambodia)
kaingkhim@online.com.kh

Mr. Sobot Soth
Research Assistant
(Cambodia)
sobothjupiter@yahoo.com

Ms. Anousone Sisouvong
Research Assistant
(Laos)
sisouvonga@yahoo.com

Mr. Santhi Khonedavong
Research Assistant
(Laos)
toum9952@gmail.com

Ms. Alounvanh
Pakphommy
Research Assistant
(Laos)
alounvanh_mine@yahoo.co
m
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The workshop agenda
AQUADAPT-Mekong 6th Project Workshop
5 August 2020, Virtual Meeting (Google Meet)
Purpose of meeting: To present the experiences and preliminary findings from the COVID-19 impact
survey in the five partner countries; to reflect on important questions about the project’s results and
contributions; to evaluate the progress of the project thus far; and to discuss and brainstorm ideas
about possible future collaborations.
Note: time in agenda refers to Bangkok time.
DAY 1
0950-1000
1000-1230

Agenda Items
Country teams join meeting link, standby, confirm readiness
S1. COVID-19 impacts on the aquaculture sector
Opening: Director General (Department of Fisheries, Myanmar)
Facilitator: Michael Akester
Co-facilitator: Yin Yin Phyu
Presenting teams: Thailand, Laos, Vietnam, Cambodia, Myanmar
Format: 20 min presentation + 10 min discussion
• Each country team presents about the COVID-19 impact to
aquaculture sector survey
o Summary of COVID-19 impact survey (methodology, sample
size, site selection, obstacles, etc.)
o Preliminary findings from COVID-19 impact survey (overall
results, interesting findings)
o Lessons learnt from the survey (interpreting results, what
next, suggested actions)
Note: Presenters should be ready to share screen for presentations

1230-1330
1330-1420

Lunch
S2. Reflection on the project: questions from IDRC
Facilitator: Michael Akester
Co-facilitator: Yin Yin Phyu
Presenting teams: Vietnam, Laos, Cambodia, Thailand, Myanmar
Format: 5 min presentation + 5 min discussion per country
• What are the 5 most important results of this project and how have
they been useful or innovative?
Note: Presenters should prepare 1 PowerPoint slide with 5 dot points

1420-1510

S2. Reflection on the project: questions from IDRC (continued)
Facilitator: Michael Akester
Co-facilitator: Yin Yin Phyu
Synthesis on shared screen: Louis Lebel
Format: 50 min group discussion
• List up to 10 most important research outputs and contributions by
the project.
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How would you compare the intended and actual results of the
project?
Note: Partner Leaders come prepared with a list of outputs and contributions
•

1510-1530
1530-1600

Break
S3. Steering Committee and Partner Teams: meeting together
Facilitator: Khin Maung Soe
Co-facilitator: Boripat Lebel
Format: 30 min group discussion
• Provide comments about the performances of country teams and
progress of products
• What else needs to be done?
Note: Participants should look at the draft final project report (to be circulated)

1600-1640

S3. Steering Committee and Partner Teams: meeting together (continued)
Facilitator: Khin Maung Soe
Co-facilitator: Boripat Lebel
Brainstorming on shared screen: Yin Yin Phyu
Format: 40 min group discussion
• Group discussion and brainstorming about possible future
collaborations on other, new aquaculture-related projects
o Suggestions on topics and focus
o Funding opportunities
• Concluding remarks by Facilitator
Closing: Khin Maung Soe
Note: Participants may come prepared with concept notes
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